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Yk look for tbc heavens to fall nuy
('ay now. Senator Hoar of Massachu
setts, tbc Brand old moss back and this
not iu disrespect has commended tbc

selection of Senator Wbite for tbe Su- -

ureme bench. And vet tbe new judge is

a Democrat and un
Verily, tbc timcscbange aud mcnchangi
with them. Butwho would bare thought
Hoar would hare softened ''

Mr. l'eckham was defeated by Kcpub-lica- u

votes Mr. Cleveland has nevei
bad much "influence," with Republicans.

Charleston News aud Courier.
Tun Republicans of course voted

against l'cckbaui simply to make a

critical situation as much worse as possi-

ble; but since, if all tbc Democratic Scna

tors bad voted for I'ccklinm be would

have been confirmed, we mav charge ii

bis defeat to lk'tnocrats. U is to bi

riirrtted. that, iu the first instance, thi
President had not seen his way clear U

name a man obiectiouablc to no faction
in New York aud also of recognized, lit

ncss. That New York has ball a docn
such men there can be no doubt.

I r almost passes belief, but the New

York naDcrg say that in a r.iavcscuil,
I.. I.. Sundav school where McKaur, thi
coiivieled boss, once presided, the Supc

iulcudeut lust Suuday said of him :

"We believe that he has been grossly
cneomnassed bv Lis euernics. We retain
our belief iu bitu. 1 earnestly think be

will soon be delivered from his enemies
aud restored to us again."

Now what is the lesson that such re

marks about a couvicted criminal teach

those who heard them ? Why, simply that
laws, aud judges and juries arc wicker!

wbeu they cncouipuss one who has been

a hi? man in bis little town, who has
given liberally to the clnirchand to char
ity as McKauc is suit to have done
Such remarks as we have quoted ol

course tend altogether to obscure the

fact that McKane's methods struck at
the very foundations of pooular liberty

aud that he deserved severe puuishmcut

lor bis crime. The obvious teaching

lioui tbe position taken by this I'.rave

scud moralist is, "'o and imitate the

great and good McKaue but don't get

caught by the wicked court aud jury.

a si raiidli:
Mvitator Moricau genua to Hint

Made That.
Washington, Feb. .'1. The report

prepared by Senator Morgan on the

Hawaiian investigation is an extensive

review ot the testimony taken before tin-

lorciirn affairs committee and touches
largely upon the commercial relation
and value of the lslauds in connection

with their l uited States trade. The

policy of annexation is discussed at
length. Senator Morgan blames neither
Willis nor Stevens. Referring to Stev

ens' actions, it is understood by Morgan

that he acted in accordance with tradi
tional custom and uurler the general in

struclions issued to diplomatic agents
pluced m the position w
tound bimsell.

Morgan holds that the t.'ucen, by
her act, in attempting the overthrow ol
the constitution, Uerscll incited the
revolution, and, tbc revolution being
iirj'lc way, the people arose and put her

out ol power. So far as Willis is con-

cerned, Morgan believes be did exactly
as directed to do and therefore is Irce

from all blame, if any blame be attached
to bis ac.s. The authority ol the Presi-

dent is not disputed by Mr. Morgan and
no criticism is leveled ut the administra-
tion because ot its acts based upon the
report ol Mr. Ulount.

IMPERTINENT AUIvNT.

AnU.lt l.iubarasHluic aud Irr-le- -

vaut Qaeatlona.
MoKiiA.vroN, Feb. 10. The colored

troopi" who fought so nobly in the late
unpleusuutness, and who have since lieeu

suffering from all the ills that flesh is heir

to, have bceu in a fever ol unrest all the

past week, caused by tbc appearance ol

a special agent of the pension depart

mcul, who was uiakiug inquiries us to
bow many children the widows of the
deceased soldiers bad bad since tlicdcnth
of their busbauds. Tbc agent arrested
Mr, M. V. Blake, tbe pension attorney
who bad engineered all the claims
through the peusiou office, for charging
illegal fees. The agent is still here and is

pusbiug bis inquiries and finding voung
piekininuies by the score whose fathers'
bones (as aiiDCurs to the pension office)
lie bleaching ou the battlefields of :io
years ago. Blake is a negro school
teacher. Charlotte Observer.

Military Park Dedication
Washington, Feb. 21. The House

committee on military affairs has ordered

a I'uvoiable report ou tbc bill providing
for tbe dedication of the Cbiekamauga
and Chattanooga national park. The
expenses of dedication arc limited to
$20,000, and tbe date is fixed lor Sep-

tember It), 1805.

Amu for Honolulu.
San Fbancisco, Feb. 20.-W- btn the

steamship Australia suilcd for Honolulu
yesterday afternoon she carried a cou- -

signmcut of GOcusesof rifle cartridges
addressed only by cabalistic mark. Each
of the 50 cases weighed from 00 to 80
pounds.

uut mere are More dokh Here.
From tlie Winston Eintlncl

Has protection helped our sheep in

dustry ? Tbe Increase in the number of
sheep iu the United States from 1880 to
1800 was only 2 per cent, in New oouui
Wales, a free trade country, it was 58 per
cent.

supported.
Prom the Winston Sentinel.

Hon. Kope Elias is a candidate for

Congress. It be wasn't good enough for
Collector, Congress is just the place for
him. ,

Klndljr Remember
Tbat we continue to give with each

cash purchase of $3 or more one very
handsome etching.

I. H. Law, 85 Patton avenue.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

The uicu of chief couscijiiencc in the

financial world are encouraged by what
they discern to lie material improvement
iu the situation They are not inclined

to la ftiiicb ta!iiig,but uouc the less

their statements .uccmpbalic. The presi-

dent of ouc ol. the biggest banks iu New

York city wrote u letter yesterday to t'ae

head of another institution a Ciiicat;0

trust company which was Of a tenor
that just uow makes, it of interest aud,

value. Alter relcrriug to persouaf busi-

ness interests the letter ran in this way :

We sec indications iu our bank ol

marked improvement in the genera!

business situation. The conditions u-
nlinking business affairs seem to us to

have Ken greatly misrepresented. They

arc uot iu any such deplorable stiapc as

it is fashionable to describe them. Our

relations with representative business

meu id' this city and in all the territory
heicabout arc such that 1 think we have

the opportunity to discover just what
the real situatiou is. Wall street brok
ers are downcast because speculation
lacs, but it is a matter ol grave Uoulit
as to whether stock exchange activity is
a sale or at all reliable index ot the gen
erul outside situation. Then, loo, I am
nersunried tbat the Wall street hullabal
loo over bard times is immensely cxng
aerated, even from the standpoint ol
iVall street itsell. 1 lie banking houses
of the street are busv. Thev are timhug
t difficult, as a matter of laet, to hml

securities enough to supply
the demands ot customers. Ask any
banker who makes a succialy of hand
ing bond issues lor investors, and you
wiluliml that they all agree that the
lemand is far in excess ol available
bonds of the better sort. I know espe
cially of this condition for the icason
that, as the manager ol a huge estate,
it has within the last foilnight been my

duty to put certain liniils into prime
securities. 1 had to shop lor days to net
what wanted.

The chief trouble with the lui.iikial
situation now is that people arc inclined
to believe bad things, rather than good
things. Their experiences of last year
seem to have developed a morbid inclina
tion to look on the dni k side ol allairs.
There is really neither excuse nor scnseol
anv sort in the fashionable wailing that
is going on, All that is so accomplished
is to afford help to a petty group ol

speculators in Wall street who ibuiisli
on even-body'- else anxieties and sacr-
ifice.

"Among inn cusloincis there is a grow-
ing disposition to prepare lor activity as
soon as something definite is done down
at Washington with the turilt. Asa
bugaboo the t.nill changes proposed
hnve completely played out. Kci mlili

cans aud Democrats alike agree that
a hat we want rao.t now is the aeeom
phshineiit ol something definite. And

there is agreement also that as soon i.s
the uncertainty of the situation is out ol

the way we shall go into business pros
perity beyond anything that the coinitiy
has ever experienced or even dreamed ol
The whole country is uow simplv wait-
ing. There is nothing intrinsically bad
iu tbe condition of business affairs.
Trade is only waiting for the word ol the
starter. People who talk dolelullv arc
ior the most part talking about what
they know little of. So far as this bank
is concerned we believe that lspi will

prove a banner year. Not in our
have business affairs been on so

conservative basis as l hey are today.
Panic talk now is simply idiotic."

This letter, t which the signature of a
banker of international reputation is
signed, is iu line with the statements
which are to be had from most of the
cally well informed meu ot New York

financial circles. The bead of another
Wall street bank issued a personal circu-

lar letter a week ago lo Id of bis leading
customers, asking each what is the out-
look for business during this year. Willi
hut three exceptions, all answered, and
of the :!7 letters received there was agree-
ment by all but (our that the determina-
tion of the tariff legislation was all that
stands iu the way of a prompt and
vigorous revival. Republicans and Dem

ocrats alike joined in this verdict. Two
Republicans wrote that the Wilson bill

would nun ever land apparently
forever hut, according to the banker to

mil they wrote. Uicir answers ami
opinions arc hardly without a deep
strain of prejudice, they being both iden
tified with trusts which are trying lo get
special lavors troni Longress.

Thirty-thre- out ol :7 representative
business men about evenly divided iu
politics agreed that there is evidence of
an unmistakable sort that a business
revival is close at baud, and that allairs
ire on such a basis as to warrant the

expectation that the next year, as one
large manufacturer wrote, "will bid lair
to be as bright and prosperous as last
year was dark and disastrous." New
York Times.

I'ltAlil.IIV IN III UK i: COI'KTV.

Murclerul William Cnushv ly t'liil
Williams aud Sl. Moirun.

Moki, anion, N. C, Teb. l'.i. esler- -

day niuruiiiK William Causby, a yuuiiy
man of LTi jears, was funnel nuirdeied
about two miles from this plaee, with
cvidenecs of severe ehokinyou his throat,
culs on his laee, and a depression over
bis rijjht frontal bone, whieh was the
immediate cause of his death. At the
coroner's iuipicst Philip Williams, one of
tlie witnesses, "weakened ' at the sit;ht
of tbee-irps- and confessed that he cm- -

mitted the murder. His evidence was
also sullicient lo eriinituitc Svlvnuus
Morrow, who was with him at the time
of the murder and who is considered
e(tially guilty. Williams and Morrow
are both peaceable men when sober. The
deed is attributed solely to tbe effects ol
"mean corn whiskey." Uiehiiiond liis- -

pateli.

LET IT HUN,
and your cough may ond in something seri-
ous. Jt's pretty surp'tn, if your blood is poor.
That is Just tha time nnd condition that in-
vites Consumption. Thu seeds are sown and
it has fastened its hold upon you, before you
know that it is near.

It won't do to trifle and delay, when the
remedy is nt hand. Every disorder that can
be reached through the blood yields to Dr.
Pierce's Golden Modical Discovery. For
Severe Coughs, Bronchial. Throat and Lung
Diseases, Asthma. Scrofula, in every form.
aud even the Scrofulous affection of the
lunn that's called Consumption, in all its
earlier stages, it is a positive and complete
cure,

It is the only strength re-
storer, and so effective that it
can be guarantetd. 11 it doesn't benefit or
cure, in every case, you have your money
ubck. ajj meaicme aeaiert nave it,

Sulpbur vprintia schedule.
Cars leave rear of postofTice for Springs

ar. y a. in., tnenec every dour until u
p.m. Regular half hour schedule be
tween poBtoffice and depot.

oks! Cake! Coke! Call
Carollstfta Coal Company for
mce( Ciena Coke.

THE ASHEVHjLE daily citizen
JUST IS SORTII CAROLINA.

-- Coal has lax-- discovered in Orange
county near Patterson's Mill.

li. a large farmer of Davie
county, has tailed for If i.,0i0.

-- Oranges in large quantities arc being
shipped over the Scabord Air Line for the
first time.

-- Jolui T. Unit of l'timbertou is
a deputy marshal. v .1 uiied

Stilted MtirsltalCarjoHi-- ' '
A : i ,'

While picking the little rocks from
rttlw;.lrs. T. . Marriner, ot Lenoir
county, fjund an uncut diamond ol
value.

The force ol convicts on the State
farm, ou Konuoke river, has been greatly
increased. There are now about 1,000
on the ditfercut farms.

The knitting mills at Scotland Neck

are now running full time, with a good
force of operatives, aud thev arc selling
about all the goods they make.

- New Hanover has followed the lead
ol other progressive counties in collecting
a road tax, and has order the public
roads to lie worked by paid labor.

An attempt was made Saturday
night to burn one of the large public
schools at Wilmington. The insurance
eoiupauics have put up the rates on all
buildings in thai city which are over
OlRl feet from a hydrant.

At Charlotte Mr. t'.corge K. Wend-lin-

lectuiec ou Stonewall jucksou. Mrs.
jaeksou superintended the decoration ol
the s'.ngc. In this were used the Itag in
which iier husband's body was wrapped
liter bis death, his spurs, held-glas- s and
pistols.

.17' THE GKAND.

flic Schubert Male itiartctte. popular
.1 friends ol the Asheville music lover,

come back l'ridav cvc:ig. appearing at

the liiar.d opua bouse, and their return
is eagerly looked lorward to. The ipiar-tell-

is the saire Harris, loll, Baltic

and 'IMev and the public are sure of

something rare. The ladies nccompum-in- g

than, Miss Clark, Hie violinist; Miss
MaeCorkle, the reader find whistler, uud
Miss lacksoii, the pianist, will be new to
nu Asheville audience, but they come
with the commendation of critics wher-

ever they have been heard and are ex-

pected lo add lo ihe .general excellence ol
the performance.

The Syracuse Staadaid says: "Miss
MaeCoikle cannot be ranked with the
ordinary run ol elocitioiiisls. In the
first place she will find instant favor
w ith any audience by her charming pet
siin.'ilit v. and aside from Una. she can
hold her hearers enthralled with her elo-

quence. But Miss MaeCorkle has one

other accomplishment which she uses to
meat advantage on the concert stage.
She has mastered the subtle mystery ol
the school boy's whistle and can send

.ut u tin ill of melody thai would mal
a inoi'kiiu bird envious."

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle:
"Miss Clark displayed the same simplic
ity ol manner and depth and puny ol
tone that have always made her playing
so delightful. '

I.W ll(OJN.
A I i.rini r Hlieill!n lo lie Juilvie

Iu a Vtrniiilii court.
Asheville people arc interested ill tne

action of a mccliuj; ol members ol the

Norfolk, Va., bar a few days ago, in

which V. H. Martin ol that city was
nominated for the position ol judge ol

the Court of Law ami Chancery. This
endorsement is equivalent to an ap-

pointment, as, upon this recommenda
tion the legislature will make the ap
pointment.

Mr. Mai tin, noon whom the honor
was bestowed, is well known ill Ashe-

ville. where he formerly lived, aud his
selection will be pleasing to his many
friends- - He is a son of Gen. J. U Martin,
a brother of Col, las. G. Martin of this
citv. and is 17 years ol age. He is a dis
tinguished lawyer, and the author ol
Martin's Index to the Virginia Reports.
He has thr.ee held Hie position ol tity
attorney ot ..ortolk. I be irgini.iii
savs ot 'nun

"Alter the war he went to Western
North Carolina and followed the plow
for a livelihood, lie read law at night
and in a short while was admitted to
the bar. lie is anianot spotless char-i'.ctcr- ,

blameless iu all the walks of hie,
as modest as a woman, a student of the
law, bioad in his views, reliable in his
conclusions, and will make an ideal
judge."

Mr. l'euroou a I'urpoHC
Kutlu-- ford ton col. Cliurlultc Ol'aei ver.

Apropos ol the recent visit of Kich-inon-

Pearson of Asheville to this place,

your correspondent interviewed one gen-

tleman with whom he had ,i coiilcrcnce
here and gleaned the lollowing :

Mr. Pearson will hardly be a candi-
date, representing either the Republi-

cans or Populists, nor will he seek to I c
a lusiou candidate lor Congress. Hit
idea seems to be to pose as an Independ-
ent, to have no candidate named by the
Republicans or Populists, and thus to
catch the voles of dissatisfied liemocrats
who will not enter directly into t';e
camps ol the opposition. Mie tli'iim
seems to be cerium, uud that is that Mr.
Pearson will huht Democracy for all he
is worth.

Our UreateHl Meu el Away.
l'l ,)nl the K.deih News ami Observer.

I'erhaps il is not geuera'ly known
that North Carolina has produced two
of the mosl widely known men of the
day, in the persons ol "Heacon" White,
the Wall street broker, and Augnstiu
I 'nicy, the greut theatrical manager.

Peacon White was lioiiini Kinston
and A ug list i ii Haley iu Washington.

Try onr Jellico DontcHlif. .ut
iiul yon will be ilcancl. Caro-
lina Coal Company.

Ask for Red Letter cigars.

20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA G00DS7

Bargains
in Clocks . . .

20 PER CT. OFF ON JAPANESE GOODS I

FOlt I'll J H MONTH.

ARTHUR M. FIELB,

LEADING JEWELER.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING.

r PATRONIZE

1 UUV NORTH CAROLINA CATTLE. ,

i:in.OY NORTH CAROLINA MEN.
I SI'KXh MY RECEIPTS IN KOKTU CAROLINA.
i .i w pre pared to fbkh all asiilvilli; with rim unsr mi.at.

fTfWfTfvfTvf"fvv"f ff f"" "

A HOME INDUSTRY.
JAMLS Wol.I'V. STALLS SOS. S AXD I) UAKKLT ItVlLVlSO.

"W
"Fiirulwli Our Customer

Siucc making tliin oiler suuie three ur

COLLAR
THE

TOWN
t'Ut wv arc l to nupply all tbut come with culluia mmlc Bpcciull lor ut
Having tKifictcd a mcOiud of laundering Coll an mid Cutis, which docs not injure
the floods, we tlumurr offer to furnish your Collars

lust think ul it ijii will never nave
laundry done by us. Call nt tlie Model
sue.

SolieitinK imlruiuiKc, vnarnutct
satisfactory.

FREE.

your we

and

The Model Steam
Charcb Street.

WANT COLUMN.
W.WTED.

irA"TKI A t'iihv carriage In Kood eon
V ditimi. Applv

2 uud:;!' I'uSTol'flCli BOX fiso.

"ltfAN'riil'A situation as lioilsckiep r or
yy nurse, u couipeicut woman. An,ly

1. II
Citvt-i- Olliev.

iyANTKIl - IVsitioii in stenographer
lV ;,nd tvncu ritcr. c'opvitur ol nil sorts

low. Aildri- cliMI'IM KNT.
--'L'OdlU c'nri' Litien.

ir.N l nn llv vouuz inmi experienced in
wliolesali' and retail, position in oHiec

I, noil Atl'IrfiH care
C'iti'-i- i oltife. TA V t.OK

FOR RENT.

K Pi:S f - i me Iiousc ol ix rooms in llic17yJ I'.nUlt-- li'iH-- ,.n Walnut near flay-v'ro-

tic.tr Iiumih einter find p slothee.
1! l ill l w A. I. ClUil tiK.

HUNT A three storv Morehouse
I71UK? North Main am! Merrlmon live
line, iiituirs suitable lor l.iniip-- : Apply to
ileexdUmo M.J.

K fill NT Tlie storeroom Had bne- -

ment ol No. h .North Court Mpiarr. ros- -

(.ession kivi-i- Jniltuirv 1.1MI I. Apfdo to
T. C. STAHNKS,

oetsdtl At Store.

RK.NT -- Mellowrll lluliae. I'nrk Hotel
1.10K lare ln iek house in splendid eondi
lion. t:or terms appiv t

UK. S. V IliTlLH
dti or M..I. I'Af.O.

KliN -- R. II. lohnston s former resi- -

FOR : H North vlain street, ilea l'l T op.
noMte t" the I'o'iner!.' warehouse. House
lare and commoiiioufl, with cxtentuvf
(.rounds, mid within i til three minutes' walk

t pulille siiunre. AMI liirw l Oiim nt No.
on South Main street adjoining the Sineer
sewiitu Mai-lim- t'ltiec. Apply to C. W.

corner Co lci? street anil Court
S.pinre. or U. U. ohn-to- I'. O. Unx 177

leljtidtf

BOA RD1NG.

nOAKIUNC Nice room", heated halls, 28
IJ Cherry street MKS. M CAKTV.
!eel!'.idtf

lAKPINi'. eoimretinj; roomB- - Mrs. J. A.
Lee, 0 Flint at net. decadll'

or week, rien-nn- t
BOAKH1NI--

.

single or ensuite, nently and
eomlbrtalilv tutnisheif. Crate or itirnuee
beat, hot and cold water, with halhs on
two lloors. On eleetrte ear line; live minutes
wulk troni the square. Terms moilerair.

MKS. 8 TBKKV,
novlHdiiiao 1C1 North Main street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAl.K Old paK-r- at the CitizenIjlON room, -- 0 cents per hundred, t

IJROFKSSIONAI.NI KSR Miss A.V Hoyd
Training ScUool

and Hospital, i tier her services to the citi-
zens of Asheville and vieinitv. Address
"17dlw 77.MOI NTAIN STRBBT.

A GBNTS make a day. Cratest kitch
en uteusil ever invented. Retails .'locts.

Two to li sold in every houc Samples.
posture paid, G cents, and

Cincinnati, o oetlldlltit wed

NOTICE State ol Nut 111 Carolina,
County By virtue ot the power

vested in me as trustee in a certain deed ill
trust to me executc-- on the 17th day ol'

isuii, ly .laspir McClarty and
wife, luua McClarty. to secure to I'leor
A Sliulonl the payment of a certain note
therein descrlhed, ileiault luivinit tieen mane
in the puvmenc of said note, prineipul and
interest, wh-- n the sameheeamc flue and pay-ale-

and having heen rcipjcsted Iit the ces-
tui iue trust to niikke sale ot' the land herein-
after descrilicd, I will se I, to the highest bld- -

ler for ca-l- at the court house door in the
city of Asheville, N C, on Suturday, the
17th duy oi March, ihui. at 12 o'clock
inedrldiaii. the followins; deiterlhed lot of
land situate, lying and In ing in the aid citv
ol tshevilir, C'.utuv and Mate pforrsald:
Iteginnins at a stake on ihe south "ide of
Rich's strert hm feet nortn.aard irom an
alley, running froit i',rev p irallel with
Airs. s line, aari runs with Saul
Rich's street north su degrees west l l. feet
to a stuke; theuee south l.oL. degrees west
04.1 feet to a stake; thence suuth HQ deirrecs
cast 41 to a stake. Ilea Ledl'ord's north-
ern line: thcuc- - north Mta degrees east UIU
Icet to tne beginning, said deed of trust Is
registered in the oiliee of the Register ul
ucmIs ol Uuiieomlie county In hook ol mort
gages and deeds of trust No. U4, at page as.
i uis, tne l un aur ol 1'eorr.arr, leu.

J. B. UOSTIC, Trustee.
Henry 11. Stevens. Attorney.
1 wedoesdaya

Be Independent
lly LearningShorthahdwith

Can RARNMONBY.

If you eiinuot come here, we can give you
u thorough course by mall. Satisfaction
guarunterd. We do not teach by printed
slli, as others do. but treat the Intellect of
each individual pupil as required.

Terms S20 for course of 40 lessons, to be
taken within 20 woks, payable hull' in ad-
vance, and balance in 00 days. Teit-bnok- s

free to pupils We teach nothing but Ktaod-ur-

shorthand and give tall value for money
received

TVPKWR1TBRS BOUOHT. SOLD AND
RBl'AlHUli. If vou wish to purchase
typewriter of any make von can save money
by buying through us. If you have a second-
hand writer to sell, ship It to us and we will
dispose of it for you to beat advantage,
price subject to your approval. If yon do
not wish to buy a new machine send your
old one to us to be thoroughly repaired.

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

juo7d2m 104 Church St., New York City

NOTICE.
LEGAX HOLIDAY,

Thursday, the 22nd day of February,
Washington's birthday, being a Legal Holi-
day, the banks of this city will be closed,
W. H. Penland. Cashier; W. W, Barnard,
SmMm,. T 1? 0MblM raahlr.- t.. P. Mn.

Loud, Cashier.

.T21

E
With Collars Free'

four weeks uku( it louks ns if

to uuy anultier Cullur wuilc liuving your
Steam Laundry and delect your nt.vlc and

all of our work to lie the very best

Laundry.

Gum Opera House.

FRIDAY EVENING

FEB. 23. -

Ol- - CHICARO

Supported by

.MISS MACCoKKMi.lilucutionisl Ai Whist

lcr. MISS ItKKTUV CI.KK Violini-- t.

and MISS IACKSON. Pianist.

Tickets on sale at l.indtey's, 3 I'atton

aeeiiue, Weducsduy inoriiiug

Granulated Sugar, --'0 pounds for $1 Ll,
Leveringi Reliable Roasted Coffee, i.i
cents per package. Tea, 40 nnd 00 cents pel
pound. Lard, compound, 10 cents per pound
Lard, leaf, 12U-e- . per pound. Bacon, west
ern, 10c. per pound. Bacon, Buncombe,
lil'sc per pound. Hams, Buncombe, 12' ic
per pound. Golden Cottolenc, tl pound
buckets, 30c.; S pound buckets, 00c ; at re
tan lie. Homemade Molasses, 40c. per
gallon. New Orleans molasses, 60c. per gal-
lon. Apple Vinegar, four years old, 26c. per
gallon, lilcetric Light Flour and White
Pearl, $2 per hundred, Omega Flour, $5.00
per barrel. Meal, line, per bushel. Citron,
20c per pound. Currants, 5c er pound
French Prunes, lOc. per pound. Taylor's
Jelly, tic. per pound. Coleman's Mustard,
l.rc. per oi. Dunham's shredtd Cucoanut
:i()c. per pound, llubingcr's Elastic starch,
lcle. per package. Our Little Daisy Pickles,
10c. iter bottle. cans Tomatoes,
10c. cans Okra aud Tomatoes
ISc. 3 boxes 200s Blue Hen Matches, 5c
only.

Tbe Little Store Around the Corner.

30 COLLEGE STREET.

-- W. J. POSTELL

W. II. OWYN. W. W. WBST

QWYN& WEST
Successors to V, D Cwyn

g Bstablisbed 1881.
Refer to Bank of Asheville

REAL ESTATE
LOINS SECUkRLT TLACBU AT 8 I'HK

C11ST. NOTAST PDBUC. COUU1SSIONI1S

OF

FIRE INSURANCE
Southeast Court Square.

TAKE
Your broken waironi and vehicles of all

kinds to H. Burncttc'a sh p ou College

street, where they will be repaired

promptly and In firtt-cln- si ttyle. Har

tecuwd a firtt-cIa- horte-iho- ef 1

make all kludi of 6ne ihoelnx a specialty

B. BURNETTB.
THE OAKS HOTEL

Under New Management.
New Furniture.
Nice, clean comfortable rooms.
Table excellent, Northern Style.
Porter Meets all Trains.
Close in town.
On an Electric Car Line.
Beautiful Location.
Hot and Cold Baths.
Every Possible Convenience.

0,M.PHIIiIPP
Miss L. HAUWANN,

--i!iKVrtltsS5-
Instructions given la China Painting, also
Oil and Wats Colors. Terns moderate
Work eaa be Inspected at residence .

44 GROVE STREET.

Wednenlav Evening, February 21. 181)4

Pay goodly heed, all ye who read

This Corner Ad !

I'rinter's iuk aud discriminating peo-

ple arc rushing us a splendid truje.

Nicely flavored home cured hums

uud all hog lard are lenders in

favor at conscience prices, and

yours, for cusb,

W. M. HILL iVCO., City Murkct.

Birvr3ioiti3

Brick and

Biltmore, North Carolina,

HAS FOU SALE A LAI! G 10 STOCK

KINDS, H1SFKLSSED UUICKS, AMI ALL SIZKS OF

AGUICULTUKAL

The Ant Shoes
for the Lesst Money. W.

M3u $3
85,

I caw . ssi

HP, 1 AL

I 'T.ney-i- C Tim li-rr-
aa

I Jn " inc rrirn '

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are

10.

X
ii

For Sale By D.

Now Prepared

Fine Cabinet

Kauffman, Supt.

claim

NO. 58 SOUTH

Nos.

Works,

OF MUCK OF ALL

DUALS' TIL

L. DOUGLAS

SHOE 6ENTLEMEN,

84 and Drew Shot.
83.50 Shoe, 3
82.50, Worklngmen,

82 and for Boys.
LADIES AND MISSES,

82.50 82,
mny dealei

iters you W. L.
Shoes at pries,

ys ne nas inem witn
ess asm stamper)

a tne nouoas, pat nim
uowa rrauu.

slvlish, easy fitting, and cive

BLANTON & CO.

to--

prices other make. Try pair con-
vinced. The price bottom, whlcl

their value, thousands dollars those who them.
Dealers who push Shoes gain helps
increase sales their Roods. They afford profit

believe money baying footwear dealer adeer
neiowa

Is

H.

What keep

82

bcttci

vnuuoguo iwuuidis nrocateo.

J.

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

BUILDING

Church,

FOB

largest

Tile

Folic Soles.

81.75

$1.76

lalisl'action at tlie advertised than any one and be
stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and on the

guarantees saves of annually to wear
the sale of W. L. Douglas customers,

the on full line of can to sell at a less
and we yon can ntt by all your of the
asea sreo upon w. a

8RND

not

--Furnish Kinds of

Asheville Woodworking Co.

QUALITV
ATTRACT

d

medicinal

JTnsi
MAIN

83,

application,

all

MATERIAL

Work and Bank Fixtures

ESTIMATES.

Telephone, 104.

CUATVT1TyY

stock of rst class house in the

NO FRBB OF ANY K INI) TO ATTUNTION

OR DRAW TRADB AT THE

Acme Wine, Liquor Honse White Man's Bar

I is tbat I the

r
in

as

tc

of any
State. Anyone in nccil of pure unadulterated liquors will And it to their interest to call
ami eiamine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians In the
State for purposes.

IX. JLoug-liruii-, Prop.
STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. C.

My motto is, "Keep tuc best and charge accordingly."
BBMsasanaaB.My place la second to none In the State.

TBLBFHONB CALL 139 POSTOFI-IC- BOX 088.

Orders From a Distance Solicited. Boxing & Packing; Free

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,

41 and 43 S.

COMMON

S3.50

CACTIONlf
JDonglM

goods

A 1 WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT, GBNTS'
JX Us 1, PARLOR AND READING

CIGARS, TOBACCO IIOTTLB GOODS, SAM- - XT'V
PUB, II1LLIARD POOL ROOM. iX Ue iOl

Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.

Rcsiitctnilly Solicit Sbuie Palroimitv.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.
AIala Eatraace, N. Telephoac Call, No.

H.

for

reduced

which

GIFTS

KTY
ROOM.

AND A
AND

We a of Your

. 94.

IN OF
A

M.

St.,

NORTH

MOUNTAINS NORTH CAROLINA

VERY SELECT BOARDING HOUSE

LORETTA HALL.
HOT SPRINGS,

BMelieiiablejndJJIneBiAj

SWAINE,

Main Asheville.

CAROLINA.

PROPRIETOR.


